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bSiTv""f.OI(IK NO 02. i. o. O. P.,
"'L.. 'itnii. iv nliilit In Odd Fol- -

!?llall. T. M. OVt, Sr.CRKTAHY.

FvkKTON C HAlTKIt NO. 3. II. A. M.
Km llif Mhm.iiIo Temple n n the
I -- J ill) Krltinyn nu n uiuhuiiihw

irk, Jiruf,,p"1,t
tW

L ... .. . a 4 L t. 4 tull (Jh tUiPuttt
. ff. M.i W. p. I'otwink, Hccretnry.

IvDtKTON I.OIKJK NO. M, A. F. A A.M.
ruMli lii thf .Mnaoiito Temple on tlio

JPii 'T JniiLMow, w. M.; lb ai;.

I " 77777.
Irif V I.OIH1B NO. 114, A. V. u. w. iiiccm

Ta7 T.'o o'clock. 1 U. I.KAntJKK, M.
y,'l. Timtik. Rceordor.

FnKKA MMK1K NO. !W. I. O. O. F. Meet
riirr Hatunlny Tenltif nt 7:30 o'clock.

jimWU N.O.? F. II. Hawtcllc, Kco. ;
liATJLUA F.NCA.M I'MENT NO. 17. 1. O

o k. Meet oti the ccoml anil last
V... ,.l, ninnlli. lit 7:.T0o'i'l(rk.

LIYItlH0HK.O- - l'.j K. K HllAIION,HTll,f.
" -

RF.IIKCUA. I.ODQ15 No IS, I. O.
fCM.NK

WCUU ...........
11 rut nnd third Tlium- -

htlMONY UMKlK NO. 81, k". OF l
MK(lnl't Fellows' Hull every Tu-o-

I .....In,, nl 7:1) ciVlorU. .!.('. liKAHOIIK
Lc.j. WII1TAKKH.IC. Of R..llll H.

NO.4. K. OF l. Mooia InfOIOS Fellow' Hull "very VeilneMlny
Infnt ,:3(l O'OMiCK. .il. .iumr.ur.Aii, v..
LkOaumkmi, K. of Ik mill H.

liTCAltHON I'OHT, O. A. Ik, menu lit
I u'i,u.Im. Hull nvnrv Til Hindu V lllullt.
(Wmi.K, Coininatiilcr; J, H. lioWKN.

ATTOHNKYS.

ILI.IAM PARSONS, ATTOrcNKY AT
ijiw, time uoom ni,. u, rtspirnin- -

I Pluck, rrmlkloii, OrtKoii.

I.KY A 1KI.I.KRAY, ATTOHNKYS
at L"W. ")ltlco IC'Ktlil h I, i mill 4 Al- t-

ttlon HliicK, rrniiioion, uri'ifim.
U'lTVl I.MI A 1 .1 1. AttIIIINkYM

NtUw. Itcvittm No, A ntlil 0, AkhocIh-Bloc- k,

IVmllf ton, Orcnon.

J. IIKAN, ATTOIINKY AT LAW.
I URlret-M- nln Htn1!-!- , ill Tlionipiion-bi- tt

llullillni(,over llio roKt-omc- .

1X4 MINOR. ATrollNKYH AT LAW.
u.l)iii-lv- Kr Klmi NiitlonRi UniiK, l'un

im, UifKon.

. . . .; f, ih1 1 1 ii r,ii. w .m. ,
. rrnttnrlllp.Ort'irou. Will pnicllce

uf Ort-Ko- unit Vanhlnu'tdii. Col
Iniuiu ntiendfil 'o.

AUSEY 4 WAUF.K, ATTOllNKYH AT
1 Iaw. Iliiiitnn .'liinil 4 of thn "Kftnl (Ire.
lui," biillilliiK, comer of Muln iunl Webb
rtu, rendition, urcgon.

EllTKIt & W1IITK. ATTOIINKYK AT
Ui I'ennieioii, wcBon, luiuiii.nnnu
Kinunn iiiiivK.

IlIIYSICIANS AND SUKQK0N8.

una iraeiifr or uiirmniii ncinm,
tUUllentioii lMvi'H to rhcumatlam wild
ktlt dlctte. L'onnultntlon free. Clus

union 10th of e.icli monlli. umce
1. ecnml noor or kiui ureiniiiHii

pilot, rriiillelon.OrcKon.
OHIHWOU) I'lIYnfoiAN AND Hlll-- .
iron urticH In Irvine' druu more,

llli uitKon,

H. IIAHKKH, I'HYHICIAN ANOHUR-- .
troll. Koom II AMOClUtloil HlocK,

un Hirer I, I'etidlelon, Oregon,

LK.J. M. I'RUKIT. 1'llYHIOIAN AND
Howfon. omoei uver aimiriiouiw a

hfrraore'4 nlore, corner of Jnhltaon nnd
iriitrrfU, I'eiiuletnn, OreRou

ftlX V. KINO., St. D. OFFICF. OVKU
I Uoorhoue A Co.'n Ntoru, Uealdeneu.on
kkb tlrt-f-t neiir ColirL ilnxit. llKKldence
llofflceninnoetcd by tnleplione Willi VII- -

"iwuri. r;ecini mieniion uiven i iuc
Ktxa of women Hlid ulilldren.

DKNT1ST8.

D. lir.ATlK. UKKTIMT. tl An Aunin- -
III. roil llrHni. HfiiLn UlrA,.lllTlimnn

i FlMk llullUlnc. I'endleton, Oregon.

ME0ILVNI0S.
B. PAKKBH, CONTRACTOR AND

, liu Uer. I'endleton. Oreiron. counlry
Mkiipcclalty, Kalnte furnlabed on

I notice.
A. DIII'IIIS. C'Altl'USTKH AN
Builder. Ij.uvn nnlrni nl realdence.

virCouitnndThompaou HlrroU, I'euille.
u launirvoni.r uniiciteu anu uromuiiy

I1U.IAM ItOI'KR, 11LACKMM1T1I AND

ln tb best poaatble manner, and on
lanilKlA 1. .v.1,,1,. atl.nllnn lv
uuoriMnoeinK.

ASE A UltOWN, IIOU8F. CABUIAOE
.uuoiiq repaieion, ureauu,

P ou Vlnient street, near Court utreek
llmun furnlahed on nhnrt notice. Orderr lb rouutry will receive, prompt atten

'ia painiing aapeciauy.
119 I Vf ....... . . . - .. ... . .... ..iV.
P..""" 'irainini, iinper uuua,'",twi and wnllentnirJ More nnd jnp,

""wnii Uii4iaue iitHiQ'imiirii..ciT,

II IL .1.1. il 1. ... I.. II a.tiut-f- t nuu .iiuuuiiic"PalralDHll the above branched. All work
HfMnla.1 v . . .. a a tlnln-- mmtiu uuicu u( uriEv n Ota iiauui wimu

1 MuiyMJu urrsuii

25 kiJV' Pllleflni all kliidn of atone
iu-..".- .!" eiecuieu reitMJUuuiy, iiuiwoc f partltlona,

IjfRINTISa CAN HE HAD AT THE

Iii?T0 ttie" af cheaper than those of
w'Mnrr prinilnir home hi Kaatern OretfOU

DUTCH HENRY.
The Truck Man

DUTCH HENRY.
The Transfer Man,

a 8TRKKT . . VSNDLKTON

Fiot Ik hi Id

--DEALERS IN--

Alta and Mai nSts.

A Large Stock of

& Bean,

General Merchandise.

JUST ARRIVED!

and Household Goods

At Shulze's Store
Main Street, Pendleton.

Goods Sold on the Installment Plan on Easy Terms.

Great Western Bakery.
AND

DINING ROOMS,
.If. OilATX, Proprietor.

A FIRST-OLAS- S MEIAL!
FOR

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS!

A NICE. CLEAN BED HZ OK GO

Main Street, near daw

J.

1 1 KA FOR

Castor, Lard, Block and

New Furniture

FOR GENTS

Golden Machine Oils,

5c Frazer,

unndB.

OPEN DAY AND TSTIG-HT- !

Voxtotilce, I'endleton

P. DONALDSON'S

CITY DRUC STORE,
DQUARTKRH

MACHINE OILS,

At Bottom Prices.
rweeuaranteelhe quality of our Kood. to be a. repreaented, at price, that defy com

Alexander
DKALKllH IW

General Merchandise,
ii.4.l.ln TTo4--a Hana DrABH and.

TTQTifvtr

Family Groceries a Specialty.
MAUSHTRrSS00' - .KSOB
wTjTvan sohuyver & CO.

"Wine and Spirit Merchants,
PORTLAND, ORECO N

ST. - - -
63 FRONT

AGENTS

wim.ami:ttks vs. ntak.
The (luiiirn Mitlurilny hihI rluliday The

Wlllalilelti-- Win Until, lltey 1'lnyed the
ltrt Onme Alt Arotiiiil, hut Were
-- Liit ky" llr.lilr,.
This Stum lmve lccn itcfeiitcil tnico,

but both timort ly lucky Hlruitkri on the
iiart of the WilliitiiutteH, who oven with tlio
turnout Tom 1'anott in tlio box, are not
iuvinciblo uiid can bo bpiUcn hIioiiu! a
little of their proverbial luck desert them
nt critical moment.

tiik kiiiht iiami:
Wits u Horatch victory for Uio Wobfoot
boya on h coHtly error, ami rihouetl tliut
barioball' is u very uncertain utid

quantity.
Tlio Wilkmcttca ofionod tlio ball with

u pretty gooHO-egj- f, HHI'm neat pick-up- s

mid throwH to lliHt tclii(C tlio prluto cuufo
of their Inability to neoro ; they wore re-

tired In ono, two thrco order.
Hill, Drtardeloy unit lllanchurd Ijckuii

thorun-Rcttlii- for tlio Stum, IUIIoiwiiInt'
tlio entertaining matinee by u-- huio hit,
Hoorinit by u pretty ntrutttt;cm of Heard
Hloy'H between 11 rut and nevontl, who
barely reached. Hint on thrco utrlkcH mid
u paused bull, iiIho ncorinir on uuother
error by TtirnbulK lllancliard reached
Unit buHO by u ncratch, und UHHlntod

hoiiio what by tlio uruplro, wan enabled to
Htcul to tlio hccoikI. und third baH and
neoro on another punned bull. TIiIh very
nearly ended tho run-- ttln by thoSturH.

Tlio Willuuiottod ware uain letlred In
tho rieeoiid. .McCarty readied Unit oti
KdwuruV error und. udvunced to third
bimo. but 11 v catches by Cram und Htlll- -

man und KcriiH' inoirectual
retired tho Hide boforo lio could neoro.

Kdwurdri und Mormui vulnly ritruck ut
tho utinoHphoro. Ankonoy'H tly (lrof
ped lie twee n tlio center una lelt iieldorH,
who htood und wutehoiMt eonto down, but
ho wuh captured ut third liuxo.

Turnhiill oiHined tho third Innlni by
niukini! it neat calo nil una Hieanni; hco
ond. Iluilov and Neulo weio retired.
lluulitol diovo u reddiot liner over IIIITh
heud, but tho flnirerH of. Ilen'fi puw wore
in tho wuy, plueed thoro by an uthletiu
jump. Tho bull HtoppuU popped up nnd
1011 ItltO HIM IIUIIIIH. ll WUlf u iieuuiiiiii
pluy, und wuh tfreotedl by roundrt of

becuiiHO It doubtlusn fuved two
ruuH. . . .

Jk'L'H rurrott wioreili in tlio lotirtli liy
WuIIIh'h intiir of Rerun" I'kv- -

Hcruiicr, but tills onu unourned run wuh
ull tlioy could tully.

i lie iron norno uimiuruui'unueii
but vulnly ut tho bull, und

Wulllo wuh euusht on nbuli.v hit.
Turnbiill flow out to lllauclwrd. Iluiloy

ot to tho inltlul bin: by error of
Kd wards, und ncored on NcuIo'h IiIrIi fly.
Ncalo wuh forced out on iwcoud, und tho
noted Tom fannud wind. . .

Kdwuidri und Morgan. uuln iIlHtln- -

KuiHhod theniHolvcH by tremondouH hit
tliiKUt u uiyriterloiiH nun. AiiKouoy koi
to flrnt by cunninnly maklm? u third
Htrlko ut u wild pltoh, Htolo prettllv to
Hecond und third und tutonM on reliable
illlrH opiwrttino huXo Wt.who wuh ruugitt
on Hecond. ...

Tho WillumotteH wenr rotiroil In llio
eixtli in tho niOHt uppiwetl Htylo, y.

Konm und "baby" Dodo lielm;
CUIIRllt ut flint.

Tlio KUn louowea mm, nut nevoriuo
Ichh quit tho Inulnt; two uhcud of tho
Bunio und ia wonderfully Koil HpiritH,

wliltii tleHoriaa tnetu tutrrwunw.
Tho Miventh and eighth panned Imiuick

HiicccHHlon. both hIuch falling to Hcore.
nkeiiv uiuuo ono of his uniiul llnely-- .

in'nteil llv eiitcuvH I, ami lom l'arrott
illfl Monin HtniioL'to und eleu'ant bUHC-ril-

nlnB, which, however didn't count. Btlll-mu- n

cupturod two Men, but mudo ono
muir. "Ho didn't huvo u Rood

grip on l ho gum."
Now curuo tuo downfall of tho bturs,

undtlvoy follliard, und with u dull thud
from umliltlon'H mountain to tlio Kiilch of
detiiialr. llUinchurd, tho old Iron Homo,
hud boon pitching u Hnlendid gamo, but
uu iaiured iliitlt luiuned him to lone bis
grip ou the nphero. It In milliclent to ku.v

that the Willumettes niuUo four runs unJ
won the game. It in too pal nl ill to nay
how it won ucconiplinhed, nave that H

Illanchard's wild throw to
cutcuTiirnhull utflrat, und costly erion
by other rutttca hturH in conne(iueu!e.
Hlancliurd made a pretty strategic . play,
and caught Korns napping at third, but
It could not nave tuo gamo.

Tom l'arrot went in tho box, antf tiie
Stars retired. Ktlllman mudo a mifo hit
and got to Hecond. lllancliard grabbed
the willow wickedly, and struck with all
tils mighty sircngtii to "u'""!
but the ball wasn't there. Wairto and
Oram flew out to Neale and fArrott.

Thuconded the game, u wua unciy
contested, and very Interesting, iw
fakti4iimu warn ittuuchurd'H heavy untl
etfectlve delivery up to tho ninth inning,
the HUmru Hiipori given nim uy jiiri,
mil b excellent worn uv buo, -- "
I'arrnit'H liundiouio and urua-fu- l apiieur--

unce und performance in tho box. Hill
led the butting record for tho Maw. fol
lowing in tho Hcoro:

WiiUmetltx. AH it UU I'O A F.

tl ol.
T l'arrott, lb
McLuriy, su.........
J I'urroil, p I.....M.M
Kerna. ir . -
It Harrotl, rf......Turnbull. f....-...- ..
ll I ley, a- -

39 8 27

AU I lilt I'O A
Hill, ...... .. 1 1 2 1 6
Heardaley.aii-- ..
Kllllman, cf-.- ..-

Hiaiieiiaru. p -
Waffie. If -
Cram, Sb .
Kdwarda I b.......
Morfan, c... -
Aokeny, rf...w.....-..-- "

Tota la ...mm.m... as i 6 S7 18 11

HCOltll BY INNlmiM.
1 2 .'1 4 6 0

VlllaiiiprK. .n i n l toI'rutllHon o 0 0 1 0

n
I 8

(l- -l
Kurned riuin rendleton. 2: Wllluin

etlcH, 1. l'irnt bune on Wlllum- -

etten, I); reiiilleton, 4. struck out liy
l'arrot, iu; linintriurii, 4. limuof guino

1 hour AO nilnntcH. I'mplto L. W.
White.

TIIKKKt'ONIMIAMK
oiHiucd similar to tho tlmt. KdwurdrtwuR
in tho mix for tho bturu. Himnorted bv
Cram. Tho WIllAinettoH were ubuIii tho
llrot to handle the wIIIowh, mid were
uiruin retired In one two three order, and
in precisely the name manner as in the
Unit L'umo.

Tho Stara followod by making three
ruiiH otT tho invlncllilo 'lorn l'arrott in u

ntylo. Hill couldn't reach
Hint, Stillmun barely "iot thore," und
wuh followed Iiv lloavrilslcy on Dmlo rur--
rott'H fuinblo. Tlio Iron Homo Hteied
to tho hat, and, contrary to oxrcclatlonn,
lined out u bcutitlfalltwo-bugge- r, Hroring
Stillmun und llciu-dsle- umld tremen-iIoii- h

excitement, ltlunelmrtl followed
them homo ou it niuclo by Wulllo. but
tho nldu wuh retired before Fred could
neoro, ('rain and .Morgan going out.
Aguln wuh tho homo nino greatly

McCnrty wuh retlied by u pretty ntop
by Illunchurd, who eovereil tlmt buno in
lino ntylo. .liugH l'arrott uot Unit on IM- -

wiiiiIh' fumble, und: matte the round of
the banes, begluuln tho g for
tho WillumotteH. Dodo wuh funned nut.
and Turnbiill wuh retired by it pretty llv
catch hv Hill.

Tho Stum were downed in HiiciTnnlou,
nluyliig "baby lull" in their half of this
Inning.

Tho Webfeet ncorcil ugaln in tho third,
Iluiloy reaching tlmt on Hill's fumble,
und K'oiing by tho help of bin comrade
Imttein, Tom I'urrott making a two-bagg-

in tlio inning.
Tho Starn wore ugulu retired, "ono,

two, three," I'urrott making u lino Htop of
llluuchurtrH Hcorcliing giouniier.

tot li sides failed ito neoro in tho fourth
Wulllo mudo u clear r, und ud
vunced to third oiwut error, hut went to
sleep und died there, falling to ncoto on
nacrillco hltH by Cram and Morgan,
Aukonyiollrlugtho nUte.

Tho fifth unit nlKth Innings nhowed
teirillu Hcorlng und errors by both
nldes. Tut nhull, Neal, lliichtel mid Tom
I'urrott followed one another homo In
rapid HiieeInwlon.ln.th llfth, noveral Htars
making rank and contly errors. The
Stum were iigidu retired, und tho atmos-
phere grow unpleasantly cool.

Hut in tho Hixth, luck rhuuged. The
WlllumelteH got In ono hcoio, but wuro
in ovonted from making more by Hill's
Hploudid catch and double pluy with
Mon-u- n ou.HfiCouiL

Then the Stars went to the bat, uud
surprised Tom I'urrott by butting him ull
over tho Held, Illunchurd, Wulllo, Cram,
Murimii. mill Allkl'tlV inilkllll HUH. lllOSl
of thoui Hufo, and afl of them doing great
execution. Five runs were scored, uud
leoplo lieguiiito my nsido their wraps unit
ook pleasant, tho chllllneHH liuving. d.

Tho Stars wero ono ahead, and
md u good, opiortuiilty of winning tho

K",u' . . . . , ., '

Kilt UgUlllilUVK CllUllgeil, lllltl lliu lltixi
Iuiiiug.tho Willumottori tlieiunelvcs fob
lowed.HUlt by uUo making live runs, wiiir
ning tho ranie. Kdwards hail beou hit
by

.a pltuhud ball, und wuh coiiiikjIUmIi to
V tt jl ll .t at III. I I

rollrU'IlUllLUU) IIOIU Ul uuuuu, inuuuimu
,ttk1(,,irt plaiiS ttftor much HollcJtutiou.

, ,TmUir irttoHt. Ho wuh buttud, m
, d, Lurotl uu,i t, stars' error in
coiifrtiiuont'e were miicii more raiiK. uxun
tliono ot their oiiKiueutM in tho previous
Inning. JIggH rurrott gracefully, stopix-s-l
to tho phitu in this Inning, and. mv grace- -

fully lutetl a llireo-naggo- r over unio s
heud, scoring two men, himselffollow lug
laom. lioino before tho nldlt wan re-

tired.
The gamo was now lost uiul won.

Neither slilo scored in tho hint two
Tho old Htund-by- , fitlJluian, was

put in the Iwx and nobly lteld tho H

down, but his wonk. was useless,
lor Tom l'arrott was juntas elntctlvo
against tho Stars. Tho only pretty play
was Stlllman's catch of, foxy Tom on

base, who was aitouaptlug consid-

erable "monkey biiHlua" to rattle tho
new pitcher, but was rmtly caught lu his
own trap.

Tho Stum lost tb game. Had Mill-ma- n

been put In tlte box at tho critical
moment when Kdwardrt retired, it is be-

lieved tho remilt would luvo lieen dllrer-cu- t,

an lllancliard was lu no condition to
pitch. Hut It is too lato to mourn over
what "might have been."

The features of the gamo were lilanch-uni'- u

lino work at first and Waflle'ri heavy
buttlui;. who obtained u record of live,
base liltH, with u total of six bases, olr o
l'arr6tt, tho bent showing over mado by
any player In Oregon. Hill also huh-talli- ed

tils reputation at short, Morgan
covered second in great hIiuiio, und Cram
did good work behind tho bat. Kd wards
was wild and irregular in IiIh delivery,
although at times clfcctivo. Ho can
seldom bo doiiondi'd iiwn, and 1h abso-

lutely nover In "good form" for basuball
playing. Tho Willamettes played a good,

d guino, as thoy always tlo, milk-

ing fewer errors than their opimnentH.
Turnbull did oxcellont work U'hind tho
but, and proved himself a catcher proba-

bly without a jicer in Oregon, although
one passed ball was scored against him.
The Willumettes obtained twelve Imho

hits, with a total of fourteen banes, every
man of them making ono ortwo.savo
lengthy and good-nature- d Dodo, 'ihe
Stars made cloven, with a total of thir-

teen bases, of which Wallle captured five
and lUanchard two. Six earned runs
are credited to the Willumettes und four
for (he Stars. The full score is Ineoiu- -

i

plt'tc, untl Is not published Following
is tho score by innings i

l 2 .1 t ft
WlllntitcttcM U 110 4 C 12
l'eml Irion ....3 0 0 0 0 0 8

KOTKS.
The SlutH will 'go to Portland noon to

play their recent conquerors, uud are
to win u victory in the inetropollH.

Whitn makes a fair umpire, but of
course could not enouo tho umial kick-
ing. Sumo of his decisions wore some-wh- at

tlubloiiH.
Tho Wllluuiolta Iiovh are nerfect new

tlciucn, und mudo a favorable Impression
in 1'endletoiii Thbextraortlinury I'urrott
family, who ure ull' tnunioiuns as well as
baseiialllstn, found many warm udinlrers,
liecauso of their Jovial, good-nature- d

J. It. Dickson 1h probably tho only mun
east of the Cascaded who can kee a
correct score of a liull'gumo, anil hin
services should Im uppreciatetl.

What Tom I'urrott suld; while resting
after tlio llrst round In tho second 'game:
"Thoy nlwuvH but me In tho tlmt inning,
but lifter that uni down like bubloH.'1
What about Ihono live runs In the sixth,
Tom?

'llio I'enind stuniD' fillllinr be
fore tho gamo, with Its Mud of lVmlloton
fair, wuh ii butl omen for tho Starsi

liimi'H Iliirdwlek won over a hundred
by hotting ugulnst the. Stars, but wllll his
I'.tTiintomod lllierallty, gave, them ton
dollars for losing. Those who backed
the Stum .ire not now as cutlumlantlii as
they might I hi on tho baseball luestlbn.

Stillmun always "bobs up serenely"
when ho is neeilud.und nover disappoints
his friends.

Wulllo in tho. boss- - butter, wllh Hill1 it
goixl Hecond.

Only $101 wore Inkeii inat thoguto in
the tlmt gaunt, and 151 lu tho second,
making fv!.'iS lu all. Their oxihuihch und
money paid tho Willumettes, eoiiihlned
with other Items, wllli cuune tlio cost bill
to foot up fully fiti'i. leaving a uiurgJii of

i)7, which will huvu to i'oiiio from some-
where. It is a dlhcoiirugiiig showing.

That lick in the head from Ttuii 1'iir-roll- 's

lerrllle delivery would huvo Killed
uny one hut l.olu Ciilp.

A t'orrrelluii,
To I lin Kdllorof Hie KunlOrrRiiiilan.

I wish to coricct ttn I tout which
In tho H.tsr Oiihiiunian of tho.ltlh

lust., In reference. In the. prtHeiillve
sower s.vhIoiii. It is not iny opinion tllut
tho grades ure two llht, or Insiillluleut
for u good svstom of sowenigo; on the
contrary, I think wo can huvo it lino sys-
tem. I wits uskvd Illy u niKirler w hy I
hud asked furthni time to iiiuko my re-

port. I told him "I hud received u Hitter
from the city engineer, of Omaha, und he
stilted that eight inches full per hundred
feet wuh tho least that' should lie used, '

und I, having written to others of oxrurl-e- n

co In that line, wan awaiting their re-

plies." I think-- our grudvs Hiilllcicnt, hut
tlo not wish to rocoiiiiuotulu system based
on these grades, uuibhave them prove a
failure, therefore prefer to have the ad-

vice of men who ure auipialuted with the
subject.

After more Ihan uw ycar'i ue tho
Courl street sower has proven it success,
uud I see no reason' why others should
not do as well, J. II. Wiwon.

A lUaUNlrlhe.
I lull road Commissioner Waggoner,

who owns tho biggest share of a-- ipiurry
In Kenton county, lias struck u bonunut,
if reports iiro truo. Workmen who have
Im'oii taking nsk out of the quarry not
long sliico struck gold In' thn. rock. A
sutnplo was Heat to tho Sol by smelting
company, of' sun I'runcisco, lor ussay,
Tho rccoid wuM?J 1.07 In gold, l.W In
silver mid no lead, a remarkable large
assay for innk not selected fur tho pur-oos- e.

A toa of tho rock is being notion
out and wlH' lie shliiedtou smelter. The
owners of th claim, now m the hunds
of a stock company, ure iuilldent It is
tho richest thing out uud that there are
rich deiiesltH in tho vicinity. Tho Wag- -

kroner uuurry is aliout twenty miles from
Corvallb, ut the very fwt of Mary's
I'eak.. being more accesbiblo than moat '

mining region. A ruslt for tho region
In autitdjiuttNl. '

A C'urloua UUIury.
Ii': ft. llardestv and Mlsr Mamie Ober- -

dorier were married a. Nlles, ),, on Juno
U, 188H. They remored soon aftor to
Cliattanooga, lenn., wlioro Ilanlosty liail
oblained work. TUy had lived thorq
lesHthauu month when Mrs. Hardesty
discovered that hor husband had another
wife, from whom ho hud been separated
a number of years, but hud never Isjen
divorced. Mrs. Hardesty returned to
Youni!stown,whvro her parents lived, and
obtained a divorce, She then caused
Ifardesty's arrest on a charge of bigamy,
and ho was sent to the Ohio enltentlary
for a year. Wlillo serving his sentence,
Hardesty liegun a corrosiondouco with
his divorced wlfci.und tiijn release sought
Iter out and induced her to marry blui
aguln.

A Very Nervuua llrl.
Threo times did (Jeorgo Wilson of

Hchencclady leud tlio coy Annie Walton
to the alter of marriage, uud thrco times
did sho gig back ou him and declured
that sho was too nervous. A fourth trial
was mado the other day, und by feeding
tho gentle Annie gumdroim uud distract-
ing her mind she managed to slip along
through tho ceremony uud Mrs.
Wilson, It must lie uwful to lie so coy,

Stevo KlkinH has won a suit !n New
Moxico Involving 0,000,000 dollars ;

worth of land that ho stolo from tho gov-- ;
eminent with tho connivance of Itepulrt ;

licun otficluls. '


